
Week of April 6 

Reading  

1. Students should be reading a minimum of 20 minutes per day. Here are some resources to 
obtain reading material...  

● Lending Libraries in front of Borland and Weston are stocked and ready for use. 
● Capstone books (where we get most of our library books from) has free access to their 

digital library.  Capstone Interactive eBooks:  Visit www.mycapstonelibrary.com and click 
"Log In"  Username: continue       Password: reading 

● audible.com has free access to books online during the shutdown. 
● Renaissance Place (where we take A.R. tests) is offering free ebooks also. 

https://www.myon.com/login/index.html  Username:  readnow  Password:  myon 
● Epic is offering a free trial to families if your student doesn't already have an account 

through their teacher.  https://www.getepic.com/sign-in 
● Scholastic Book Clubs will deliver directly to your door. Contact your child's teacher for 

the classroom code. 
● Many authors and celebrities are doing online read alouds on Facebook, Instagram, and 

YouTube.  

2. Accelerated Reader (AR) quizzes can be taken on most books that the students read. To 
access AR, go to the Imlay City Schools website. Click on the Student section and then AR. 
Student usernames and passwords are the same that they have used in the past at school with 
the small change that all letters are now lowercase, instead of two capitalized, two 
lowercase, three numbers and a symbol.  

 3. Attached are Reading Strategies Task Cards. This week's focus is Author's Purpose. There 
are 4 mini lessons for each of the Reading Strategies.  Read the paragraph. Answer the 1 to 2 
questions with the paragraph. Fill out the Recording Sheet. Next Week's focus will be Making 
Connections. Answer keys are also attached. 

Reading Strategy Cards: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x3HgFM9ziJYYuee6KPDSoclq9hMlAWRg/view?usp=sharing  

4. Connect your reading and writing by having students write about their Reading Strategies in 
their daily journals that were recommended in the writing activities. 

 

 

https://www2.mycapstone.com/e/131431/login/27vg8c/839637797?h=xigtXOpqPwTpGShkSUvaQ4ePV31KdDKYO5uU5SnaX-g
http://audible.com/
https://www.myon.com/login/index.html
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x3HgFM9ziJYYuee6KPDSoclq9hMlAWRg/view?usp=sharing


Writing 

1. Take a look at this chart to help you review basic parts of speech such as nouns, verbs, 
adjectives, etc.  

 

Then, head over to this website to use your knowledge to complete a fun MadLib activity! 
https://www.glowwordbooks.com/blog/category/kids-online-mad-libs/ 

2. If you haven’t already, find a notebook and start keeping a journal. Take time to write in it at 
least 3 times a week to keep track of your day-to-day life and any news you want to report 
during this unique time in the history of our world. Check out this video lesson from Borland’s 
Reading Interventionist, Mrs. Herr, about how and why we should keep a journal during this 
time. https://www.facebook.com/christinaherrwriter/videos/152946922630868/?vh=e&d=n 

 3. Have your parent help you choose a family member or a friend to write an email letter to, and 
send it. With your parent’s permission, insert a photo into the email to show your family member 
or friend what you’ve been up to. If you’re not sure who to write to, choose your teacher! They’d 
love to hear from you! When you are writing, remember to use proper capitalization, 
punctuation, and re-read to make sure your words make sense!  

 

https://www.glowwordbooks.com/blog/category/kids-online-mad-libs/
https://www.facebook.com/christinaherrwriter/videos/152946922630868/?vh=e&d=n


Science 

Topic:  Phases of the Moon 

 Background Information:  Although the moon seems to change, it really doesn’t.  The moon 
appears to change because it orbits, or goes around, Earth every 28 days.  The moon does not 
make its own light.  We see different phases because different parts of the moon reflect the 
sun’s light at various stages of the moon’s orbit around the Earth. 

 *When the moon seems to be getting bigger, it is called waxing. 

 *When the moon seems to be getting smaller, it is called waning. 

 *THERE WILL BE A FULL MOON TUESDAY, APRIL 7th!  Go outside and check it out. 
After the moon is full, it will wane.  On April 22nd, there will be a new moon.  After the new 
moon phase, the moon will wax until we see another full moon. 

 Learning Activities: 

1) Go to epic.com ~ If you are a student in Mrs. Sung’s or Mrs. kandell’s class they have 
set up an account for you.  Ask your parents to send an email  asung@icschools.us or 
tkandell@icschools to get your information. Students can use those accounts for free.  Epic is 
free for 30 days for families also and is a wonderful reading website.  

 Epic Sign-in Steps for parents: 

A) Go to this website:   https://www.getepic.com/ 

B) Click on the sign-up tab.  

C) Click on “Families” and Join Free for 30 Days. 

2) On epic.com, watch the “Phases of the Moon Video”. 

 Read The Moon Book by Gail Gibbons.  Take an AR test through the Imlay City 
Community Schools website.  AR can be found beneath the “Students” tab.  Your 
password has been changed to all lower case for A.R..  The Moon Book AR quiz number 
is 51292. 

 Read “What is on the Far Side of the Moon?”  Take the AR test.  The quiz number is 
196033. 

 3) Make a Moon Phases Poster.  

Directions: 

mailto:asung@icschools.us
https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.getepic.com/


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xS-Yl6oD5Q0mDbZbtP46jVXXFuh1jXn0/view?usp=sharing  

Example Poster: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x4yMWVRFiZMmo3nPAFgFCarB8Pj4E04x/view?usp=sharing 

4) Make Oreo Cookie Moon Phases.  Do not eat the moon phases until you’ve created all 
eight phases! 

Directions: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xJaNGurmGcK0RO0ero5pubQ8iGo7AntN/view?usp=sharing  

Circles: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xIOUZsEynqOkDm4LKLwiTuexo65Cx8_6/view?usp=sharing  

5) Keep a Moon Phases Journal.  You can check the day’s moon phase online and look up 
the best times to see the moon each day. 

Reference of Moon Phases: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xSK92PpL8U-_68UKk39WcYXQh83mEqPa/view?usp=sha

ring  

Teacher Guide: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xP6dp6Q3lPhb3B-1mj4y_SpydVcKm73X/view?usp=sharing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xS-Yl6oD5Q0mDbZbtP46jVXXFuh1jXn0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1x4yMWVRFiZMmo3nPAFgFCarB8Pj4E04x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xJaNGurmGcK0RO0ero5pubQ8iGo7AntN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xIOUZsEynqOkDm4LKLwiTuexo65Cx8_6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xSK92PpL8U-_68UKk39WcYXQh83mEqPa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xSK92PpL8U-_68UKk39WcYXQh83mEqPa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xP6dp6Q3lPhb3B-1mj4y_SpydVcKm73X/view?usp=sharing


Math 
A fun game with a deck of cards 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U2tc7LZGcBTIOKm2WnHHOdIk-d6Yjm9lOhNcugLNw24/
edit?usp=sharing 
 
Practice your multiples of 7 
https://boom.cards/fastplay/bfom 
 
3x1 digit multiplication  
https://boom.cards/fastplay/nh7k 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U2tc7LZGcBTIOKm2WnHHOdIk-d6Yjm9lOhNcugLNw24/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1U2tc7LZGcBTIOKm2WnHHOdIk-d6Yjm9lOhNcugLNw24/edit?usp=sharing
https://boom.cards/fastplay/bfom
https://boom.cards/fastplay/nh7k


Social Studies 

 
Practice state abbreviations 
https://boom.cards/fastplay/a6y3 
 
Human Geography. Which is how people have had to move or migrate over the 
decades and for what reasons...changes in the earth, economics, culture, and 
interactions with the environment. For this unit we usually do an interview of the oldest, 
close family member. If your child would like to ask a few questions, over the phone, we 

https://boom.cards/fastplay/a6y3


are sure they both would love the interaction and sharing/learning about the family 
history. They can ask when they were born, where they were born, when they got 
married, where have they lived in their life, what did they want to be when they grew up, 
what was school like when they were young, what was their 4th grade teacher’s name, 
etc. As an extension your child could build a family tree. How far back can they trace 
their family? This can be made by using an online template, or drawn on construction 
paper, or any way you can think of to make it creative and fun.  
 
 
Art/Music/Gym (if you want something a little extra!)  
 

* go to wikiHow and search "How to juggle” 

*use a deck of cards to practice physical fitness. For each card turned do that number of 
repetitions.  A =1 Q=11 K=12. Use exercises such as push ups, crunches or jumping Jacks.  

*visit art hub for kids and draw a spring or Easter picture  

 
 
Ms. Kandell’s Class: 
 
Visit your Google Classroom!  There are MANY activities for you to do.  If you would like to join 
Mrs. Kandell’s classroom on Google Classroom, use the code: pl5nebt 
 

 

Ms. Auger’s Class: 
 
Epic class code is: qat2895 
ReadWorks class code is: RV6HTX 
Scholastic Book Clubs class code is: NGY37 
audible.com link: https://stories.audible.com/start-listen  
Technology links: Exact Path, Xtra Math, Spelling City, multiplication.com, typing.com, 
typingclub.com, Prodigy 
Anyone not on Class DoJo can contact Ms. Auger at rauger@icschools.us to get their 
password. 


